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THE INDIANAPOLIS STRIKE ,

All the Roads Docldo to Fl ht It to
the End ,

NO CONCESSIONS TO BE MADE

Humors Tlmt the Engineers and Fire
inoii Aio About to Iionvo Their

Posts A UR| Freight
lilockndc-

.Iho

.

Striking Switchmen ,

, Nov !! l The railroad man
Bgern and the slrllung switilimen do no

seem lo bo any tioirer an agreement that
yesterd ly Tbo superintendents of all the
lines held n conference this aftrinoon , and I

was unanimously agreed that no concession
Khould bo inudo The number of frcigh
trams leaving the city during the last twcu-

tyfour hours was not more tlrin a
The rcuulat freights continued all day. how-

ever , and the blockade Is becoming ci ious
On one road alone sixii ho ivy trains ar-

rived. . Thefactth.it the roads during the
afternoon begin to handle some of the ac-

cumulated fionrht In the yards was a kcci
disappointment to the strikers It bee imo so
evident that they were being gradually
locked out , shorth after noon , that they do

milled to ask Iho engineers nm
111 omen to bo present at their
mooting to induce them , if possible
to Join their movement. Thoi succeeded it
netting some of them to attend , and while
the men of thu two other brotheilioods ex-
jiiessod strong sMiipalliy for Iho swilchmoi-
nml unolllcially hinted an intention of an im-

portant movement , jet dellnltu action was
postponed until their meeting to-morrow.

'1 he engineers and liremon , while at their
duty on their engines in thu afternoon ,

talked among themselves about going oul-
on Moniluj it something was not done on thu
] art of the superintendents Of course such
statements wcro utiofllcml , but tlio.v point lo
possible action of the biothoi hoods. Nearly
all of them weio questioned in various parts
of the citv and lallio.ul yaids , and they al-

most uiiiloi inly said Unit while the brother-
hoods were not at piesent involved in any-
way with Iho switchmen's strike , it the
Iroads continued to igtioiu it the local men
xvottld be out before forty eight hours were
elapsed for they thought tlio switchmen
Hhould June their demands

Duimg the n large number ol
strikers gatboied about the Pan Handle
yards , and maiii of them were under the In-

Jlucncc of liquor. They spent their time iu
loud abuses of the substitutes working pass-
ing trains , mid shouting oaths and thu fn-

inilinr
-

epithet ot "Scabs" nt them. Among
Iho crowd it wnssaid Unit if the fi eight clerks
:ind loadmen continued lo woik alter dink ,

they wcio going to lay for them
nnd bieak their necks with rocks.
They then scntdeputatioiis to the men .it the
switches , and made nimilar announcements
in their presence. A number of roadmen
thereupon became alarmed and loft their
posts , taking early evening freights out ot
town Nothing could induce thorn to remain.
The cto wd at the Noble street crossing be-
came

-

very boisterous as early ns 0-

O'clock , and stoned a Pan Handle switching
tram .so that it was brought to n full
ntop. The ill-feoliiif.of| Ihu men was mcicascd-
by the Pau llatidloolliclals discharging strik-
ers

¬

who wen' in tiieir employ. Two of the
switchmen thus dismissed was receiving $8"-
iliji month. One at the Cincinnati , Hamilton
kDajtou yauls , who stiuuk , wet o getting

6SO , and fein more $ r . Probablv the strik-
ers

¬

wiuroi n my w here ovci the city averaged
from iiil to $70 , and they arc among the best
| uid unskilled wuikmen , u Is claimed by the
ofllcials , employed in tins countiy.

Grand Chief Sargeunl , of the Pn emeu's
brothei hood , is in the cily , but bis presence
is regardi'd as particularly significant by the
olllcnils His known profeiouce for peaca-
llo

-

methods iu hettljng tioubles between
employer and employes causes the jwperin-
toudcnts

-
to regard his coming as an evidence

that his brothi'i hood will hold aloof from all
complications at this time-

.It
.

was determined by Iho superintendents
Of loads llns afternoon to hnvo the leaders of
the slrllce in tested for Interfering with tiaf-
ilc

-
, but when District Ptosecutor Mitchell

was consulted ho refused to issue the war ¬

rants. Tl'o snporintendcnts of sovcuil of the-
re ids will maKe an attempt to open the yards
Monday w lib a full force. Until tlion little
cffott will be put foith lo do more than move
barely such ft eight as is absolutely ncccs-
pary. . In the meantime now men are being
bmplojodnnd engaged to ropoit for duty
Monday morning. The police will likely bo
tailed upon to assist in mailing this plan a
success

HOT s IN SAMOA.
{The Germain Intimidating ttin Antori-

cniiH
-

, Knijlisli nnd Names' .

SvI'liivcioo , Nov 34 The steamer
furiposa , from Sidney and Auckland , has

tirnved hero. The correspondent of the
Associated press at Apia , Samoa , writes as
follows under date of November ( I "Mat-
ters

¬

are daily growing woi so ii ) Samoa in-

Btcad
-

of improving. The American. Hiitish-
nnd German consulates are gu uded by ma-
rines

¬

, and thu buildings are all fortillcd with
Band bags. Thin state of affairs went into
operation October 24 , caused by acts of the
Germans , whoso attitude toward the Amer.
lean and English , as well as tow aid the na-

tives , is besoming unenduiablc. A patrol of
three aimed sailoiH fioDi the Gciinnn ma-
nofwar

-

Adler , tiavel ihostiects of Apia with
loaded muskets ami fixed bayonets ovciy-

night. . A few nights ago a German sailor
ptovocauou struck Uitchlu , an En-

glishman
¬

, a heavy blow , knocking him
flown. Kiti-hio ippoitcd tlio nITnir to the
Ilntish consul , Colonel F. Logan Captain
liclls , of the Hrlilsh man of war ,

lioaid nf Ihu occurrence nnd visited thuBilt-
Jsh

,-

minister for tlio purpose of dutfrmining-
iwhat steps should be taken in thu mailer ,
During thn early part of November the Ger-
liians

-

tin catuued to deport some Americans
who opposed their proceedings. i'ho follow-
ers

¬

of 'lamasi > , who is nfollowci of the
German , diovo nn Ameikan named Si-anlan
from his house , killed his stock , tin catered
Ins life , all this m full sight of the German
tea 1 ison , who nmdu no efloi t lo slop it When
This was repeated later. Captain beais , of-
thti United States man of war Adams , con-
veyed such positive communication to the
caplaln of the German man of war , and Iho-

IXlci man i unsul has caused them to lustiain-
H he tintiviis for Uie time being fiom further
f cta of .olonce The three years' ciuibe of-
1ho Adams two months ago , but such
was the serious condition of affairs that C.ip-
tain

-

Seat H decided to remain heie until re
lieved bj Ihe man of-warNopsie fiomCallao.
October Id a boat load of Turn i i's" men Ilrcd
into n largo boat , tilled with Mnlafa's men ,
Who wcro po u cablj paddling up thu harbor

_

An UiifortniiiUo Woman ,

Miss Miniilu liuiger , lately employed at
the Globu hotel , Is lying in a critic * ! condi-
tion

¬

nt Mot Lo uler's' MlO Davenport sireet ,

nail will probably die She was brought to
that place last Saturday night by a couple of
follows named Williams and Martin , both of
Whom at the tine woi a employed us oper-
Wtora

-

at the Western Union , Williams rep-
resented hlmsolf ns the husband of MM-
llurger and thuiuby secured rooms there..-
As

.
. soon us bho gave prcmaturo birth to n
child , on Mnndav , both follows suddenly left
the city.

The woman says she is from Hock Island ,

III , , and claims that the father of the child is-

H man by tha nuuioof Miller. In a sworn
ttutoine.nl hi thu presence of a notary she
rlciirs Williams mi I Martin of ull blamu ,

Una claims that her uffuctlon Is owing to u-

rail. . She is in a ibisiitutu condition and thu
! ollccmun have raided a purse of $50 for her.

Unturned For llurlftl.
The remains of James Uonohuo , formerly

bf tills city , arrived from Carson , Nov. , last
bight , and wcro shipped by llcufuy & Heatey-
to t'ls mother's homo in Platlsmouth. Ho-

vras formerly a resident of this city , and
lately hold the position of foreman of the
I'nlon Pncitla bailer shops at Carson , wheru-
m| w Injuied , and died two day * from ro-

oetvliiff
-

the same. He wa only married six
nonths , and the remain* wcro accompanied

liy Ihu .toung widow and H brother from (Jail-
foi

-

i'l . in thin city n lari; ) nuuiberof friends
lohie'J the funeral party.

AMUSUMKNTS.
Miss Uoso Coghlan closed

at Hoyd's oi ern bouse last night a4 . , [
Wellington , in the corned ) of that tille from'
the pen of Charles Ueadc. The story of-

Wellington's brilliant nnd onatic caiocraa
actress and woman is hardly more than out-
lined

¬

In the eomedj , but wo are made to see
her as the charming personage whose
bo.iut > and wit surrounded lior with admir-
ers

¬

, and also as the woman ot houtt
with the tcnderest sympathies umlerlj-
Ing

-

nn exterior of frivolitv nnd
seeming licartlcssness. Miss Coghlan has
conceived thoj true spirit and Ideal of the
character , and in Its overv phase her Peg is
faithful to nature and to every artlstio condi-
tion Heart } and fieo in Its gayer moods , iu
Its emotional phases It Is earnest and im-

pressive
¬

, and thus there is n blending of-

liuht and shade HO llnelv contrasted as to
leave nothing lo be desired in theporlr.ilturo
There Is a delightful sincoiity about Miss
Cofhian's acting , as If she heartily
enjojcd her woik. The effect of
this is gieitly to thn advantage
of the artiste with the audience ,

and It is valuable from thu intlstic point of-
iinv In relieving the noting from all sug-

gestion
¬

of being merely mechanical Tiuo-
mtnriv exist with the appearance of spoil
tancit.v , and thu art of Miss Coghlnn is nol
less Iruo because there Is the evidence of
sincerity in her work It is a rare pleasure
in these days of so much commonplace on-
Uifstigo to see acting such ns that of Miss
Coghlan. The comedy was on the whole
quite successfully presented , and of the
company a special word of cotniiienda-
tlon Is duo to Mrs. Charles Watson's
ilellcUc and i-ollncd Impersonation of Mis-
Vatic. . 'Iho triplet of Mr Webber followed
preltj closely the traditional manner of thai
chaiaeler , and the SirChailes Pomander of-
Mr. . Wilton Lackaie , and the Urticst Vnnn-
of Mr John Malone wcic creditable without
dlscoveiing nny new fciturcs In Iho direc-
tion of improvement. The other characters
donotlnvilo purliuuhu mention , beyond Ihu-
rcnmtk Unit they were acceptably done
There was a numerous and well pleased audi
ence-

.Tomorrow
.

night , at Hojd's opera house ,

the Carleion Opoia company will ptoducetho
latest successful operatic novelty by Messrs-
Jnkobowski and Paultaii , composers of " 1 > -

mine , " entitled "Mjnheer Jan " The scene
is laid iu ICioutsd.iiu , a small town in Hol-
land

¬

undci Spanish iule , about the middle of
the sixleontb century , "Mynheer Jan" being
the supiwsed leader of a secret society known
as the Daisy Guild , having for its object Urn
release of Holland from tha tvr.iiinic.il yoke
ot Spam The music is bright and catchy
and the lebrelto uproariously funny. Inci-
dental

¬

to the second act is a giand march of
amorous by the ladies of the company , in
gold and silver minor. Tuesday night , foi
the llrsl time in live j ears , Strauss'master ¬

piece , the "Queen's Luce Handker-
chief

¬

, " will be presented with
a gotgeous display of costumes never befoto-
equalled. . When last seen hero this opera
scoied onu of the greatest successes ever
known In Omaha VS ednesday matinee , the
ever beautiful "Nation , " and Wednesday
niirht "Eiminie , " will terminate a season of
the greatest icpertoire of light opoia suc-
cesses

¬

over presented in so shui t u period in
any city. Mr. Carleton has never been in
better voice than at piesent , and his com-
pany

¬

is better than over, comprising , ns it
does , Miss Clara Lane , tlio newpnma donna-
Houurette

-
, Miss Alice Vincent , Miss Clara

Wisdom , Miss Uose Heaudet , Miss Maggie
Baxter aticl the Messrs Chailes H. Diow ,

Jnj C. Taylor , J. K. Murray , Robert Hiodoi-
ick

-
, K. IJeMesa and Alex Ilnlg , musical direc-

tor
¬

The chorus contains handsome jouug
ladies with ttained voices , and all the operas
will be produced on u most elaborate scale.-

On

.

next Wednesday evening Mrs. Scott
Siddons , the lenowncd reader known to nil
the world , ami especially to Omaha , gives an
entertainment full of choice selections and
delineations.

Thanksgiving day w ill introduce Charles
Hi in Vcrner iu n new role , that of "Shamiis-
O'Brien , " the bold hey of Glongall. The
story of the hoio is full of romantic incident
and heroic achievement. The play repro-
duces

¬

those m admirable form , while the
mounting of the piece is extremely pictur-
esque.

¬

. Mr. Vorner's llrst achievement in
this country was in "Eviction. " Ho plays at
two matinees , Thanksgiving nnd Saturday ,
nnd on Thursday , Friday and Saturday even-
ings

¬

, withu possible change on thu last day-

.liosina

.

Yokes and her London company
will appear at Hold's opera house the last
tin oc nights of this week in four perform-
ances , with atnplo bill at each performance.-
On

.

'ihursday and Saturday evenings the bills
will bo "Teats , " a ono act comedy adopted
from the Fiench ; Godfrey's charming comu-
dietlo

-

, "Mj Milllnci's Hill , " in which Miss
Yokes will sing Ihe famous song"Is'Ait
Was True to Poll , " the evening's enterlam-
ineiil

-
concluding with Uuckstono's' cle.n cut

comedj , " I'ho Kouph Diamond " On Friday
evening and Satutdaj matinee the bills will
bo as follows : "A Game of Caids , " a one act
comedy ; "The Circus Htder , " a ono act com-
odietta

-

wutten espociallv for Miss Yokes ,
concluding with "A Paiilonnmo Hehcarsal. "

With all Its reputation for affording excel-
lent

¬

cnteitaiuuio'it , the Eden Museo man-
agement

¬

has never bofoio equalled the pto-
giammo

-

which will be presented at their pop-
ular

¬

icsott tliu week of Monday , November
'M. Among the many attractions is Hill
Jones , who cats lamp chimneys and other
glass with an evident relish. "Poodle , " a
dog to whom some attribute a human brain ,

will bo on exhibition. This dog acls with
such marked intelligence that ho 1ms nt-
tiacted

-
the attention of some of the wisest

men of the cast. The tianspai cut Sultana , a
wonderful lady who has a Mlvor-phited tube
extending tluough her body , will inteicst-
ninny. . Hosides there is u host of other and
varied attractions.

DlHtrlol.
Martha M. Ish , as guatdiaii , has filed a pu-

.ilion
-

against Julm H , rinlny , trustee. Mrs
sh is the guaidhm of u minor named James

C. Ish , nnd Ihu suit in question Is the icsult-
of n dispute over the sale of real estate ojn-
iccled

-

with the estalo of said J. C. Ish , the
nlnor , The plain till prays for an accounling-
villiin tweiitv days from date.-

Axel
.

Smith has sued Niles Peterson and
Kdwind Nolan for the sum of $100 together
with interest and costs

The Commoicial national bank of Omaha
las commenced a suit against the New Vork-
ind Omaha Clothing company , the Merchants
ZvchanKQ national bank of Now Vork City ,

the Western national binhof New York City
and Messrs , M. J. Newman , Hlehanl S. Hall
ind James McCullough. Tlie petition nf the
ilainlin company is u vciy volumi-
ious document i-ovcung numerous

sheets of foolscap. They ask that
i iccoiver may bo appointed and
hat the sale of the blocks of clothing
tow stored at thu branch establishments of

the defendants in Utah territory and other
ilaces may be placed under the conliul of-
ho court. Allegations of insolvency aio-
'in thor made by the plaintiff against thu do-
'eiidunt

-

company.
Judge Guilt was engaged all day yesterday

n trying the case of Dodge vs ICioiio for Ihu
recovery of $ .{ ,070 damages and costs The
:aso was privou to the Jury late last night.

Judge Wakeley granted a dCRien In favor
of Mrs. Nclllo Ucnahun'h application for n-

llvorco from her husband Michael. The
locision of the couit dissolved the tie
that bound Iho Iwo parties matrimonially and
auied with it $1,000 alimony and the costs

of Iho suit. Tim husband Is stated to bo
worth from seven thousand to ten thousand
lollars worth of pioporty-

.Hrrnard
.

Gloss the ' 'fence" who Is con-
cerned

¬

in the Oarnoau diamond robber.v will
o brought up for tiiivl to morrow moinlng ,

Al Puttv convicted of grand l.ncony was
i'Mituni.rd' by Judtfo Grotl to eighteen mo'jtliH-
mprisonment. .

Albert Smith was sent by the same court
to the county jail for thirty days upon n
charge or petit lurcony-

.ISclorn

.

Jndfo Shields.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary Jackson was appointed ad-

nlnistr.ilrU
-

of the estate of the late Isuuo-
Incksou ,

Judge Shields delivered judgment In the
case of lllock Mortice. A verdict was
rendered for the defendants with costs
against thu plaintiff.-

A

.

Halt For Cupid.
Among the many novel features introduced

jit the Omaha Guards bazaar ia a cash prUo-
df $25 given to any couple who will bo mur-
ried

-

during the progress of the bataar at the
armory. The piospectiro groom Is lo furnish
ha Hcenso us it guuranloB of good fullh. For
itrther In formation nddie U , H. Heed , nee-
ctaiy

-

OiuUatiiunl bizaar.

INTERESTING INKLINGS

Senator Allison Intorvlowod on the
Republican Tariff Bill.-

A

.

SHOOTING AFFAIR AT LEMARS

The Olllclnl CnnvnHR of the Vole o

the Stntc Completed Harrison's
Plurality Other Interest in t:

llnukoyo Matlcrti.

Allison on the Tariff.-
Duni

.

QCB , la , Nov 'Jl [ Special Telegratt-
to THE UBI : J Senator Allison was Inter-
viewed here to daj ns to the course of the
republicans in congress on the tariff He
said that if thcie was any probability thu
the house would ngreo to the main features
of the senate substitute , then the republicans
would press it promptly for passage. If the
republicans n miijoiitv in the no
house , as seems probable , they will piss i

bill In the next congress , if none Is passei
this winter. The rejniblleetis UK
necessity for n i eduction in the revenue , urn
also tlio ncccssltj of lariff revision If they
have both houses tno larilT will bo icvlsct
and Ihe revenue reduced practically upon the
general plan proposed In Ihe sen.ilo subsli-
lute. .

Two Children Iturnuil to Death.-
WATI.III

.

oo , la , Nov. 24 Vesteiday after-
noon the house of Gail Woebbeklng , abou
two miles from this cltj , caught ilte while
Woebbekiiig and bis wife wore in tlio corn
Held. In the bouse at the time wcro Unco
children , a boy and a gill , ai'ed respectively
soveu and four .tears , ami a baby six months
old. The parents discovered the lire in time
to rescue the babe , but both children were
suffocated oy Inhaling the smoke. The babe
was also dead when icscncd. The
cause of the Hie is unknown , The house
was formerly occupied by Chi istlan Heinme ,

who was muidered by his nephew , William
Mundford , last fall.-

A

.

LcniuiM Tiauoily.-
Sioirt

.

Cm , Iu. , Nov. 24 [Special Tclo
gram to TUB liBc.1 At Lemats , about halt
past" o'clock this morning , George II. Hump-
ton , cilj maishal , was shot and instantly
killed by John Gayuor , a young man twenty-
three ago. Gayuor and tlneo com-

panions were out for a halt. All were intox-
icalcd and making a disturbance , which the
ofHecr endeavored to quiet Gaynor became
so dtsordoily tint the olllcer undertook to-

atiest him , whereupon ho drew u revolvei
and Hied. The ball took effect in Hampton's-
head. . Gajnor lied from the town , but was
puisucd and urtcsted this foienoon. Ho lias
been icckoned a dutigcious chiracter ,

although his fathei is a leidlng citizen. The
dead olllcer was very popular.

The Olliclnl Voto.-
Dns

.

MOINES , la , Nov. !it. [Spcciil Tele-
giamtoTiiK HEK. ] After much delay the
olllclal figures for the last missing county
Kinggold have just turned up. The com-

plete
¬

vote of the state is figured as follows :

Hnnison , iill,5'J3 ; Cleveland. 173,813 ; Strea-
tor

-
, ! l.81( ; Fislc , ar.lS ; total , 401,000 ; Har-

rison's
¬

pluiabty , Jl.TG'i

hy n Touch.-
Hoosc

.

, la , Nov. !M. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Hir.: ] Last evening W. H. Crumuino
was assaulted by a tough and his face cut
badly. Ho was knocked senseless , and when
be regained consciousness found his watch
missing. Ho tccoginzed his assailant , who
was art cstcd and held for trial.-

.Sioux

.

City anil the Wentcrn League.-
Siotrx

.
*

Crrr , la , Nov. 24 . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ui'B. ] Sioux City will retain
its franchise in the Western league. Sufil-
clent

-
funds have been secured by the local

association to keep a club in the field-

.Ho

.

Takes a Holiday and Ooa on a-

FiHliins l-Jxpoilltlon.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 24. The president

elect took a half holiday this afternoon , and
the weather being pleasant , went fishing.
The party comprised only General Harrison
and his old fnond , H. S. McICco , under the
guidance of Samuel Hanway , on experienced
sportsman , who is familiar with all the good
fishing grounds up and down the White
nvcr. Tno party left the city about 11:30.:

driving north along tbo liver three miles.
They had romarkubii good luck , for on their
retuniliome.it 11HO they exhibited a string
of twenty-live fat and shining black buss.
They wcro all very proud of their catch , but
the gcnoial could not bo prevailed to tell how
many were captured on his hook , as they had
agreed to pool the i esult of the afternoon's-
sport. . Fiom another source , however ,
it is learned that the president-elect was the
luckiest fisherman in the party , as his catch
exceeded either of the other gentlemen. Sev-
eral

¬

of the hngost bass on the string were
left at the Haiiisou icsidence. The remain-
der

¬

Messrs. McKee and Hauway distributed
among tiieir fiiends.

While Ihf general was absent Scualor
Charles F. Miinderson of Nebraska , KOVH
French and Ferguson of Cincinnati , and n
number of other gentlemen called to see
him. Kx-Govcrnor Porter was among Ills
visitors this forenoon-

.Today's
.

mail brought a photograph fiom-
Albion. . Idaho , of a high peak in Cassia coun-
U

-

, winch has recently been named "Mount-
Harrison. . " The ceremony ot chtlstoning
the mountain , the accompanying letter ox-
lil.nns.

-

. took place last Sunday evening , when
l-'ianlc lUblett and J. A. Gardner , of Albion ,
climbed to the topmost point , 10,000 feet
above the se i , and there erected an octagon
tower some twenty feet high , on the top of
which they planlcd the stars and stripes and
sang "Columbia" and other national songs ,

Mount Harrison Is tbo highest point in Cassia
Bounty. Us twin , looming near as high , has
eng borne the name of Mount Independence ,

A MIOOTING AKFUAY.-

Viu

.

McCarthy Shoots George Will-
lams and Two OthorH.-

A
.

shooting affray, on account of which Geo.
Williams may lose Ins life , and in which John
Jagley and Gld Xuchor were badly wounded ,

occuricd about midnight Friday , at the farm
louse of Jake Lewis , about six miles below
South Omaha. It was the result of an old-
line grudge that has existed between the
vic'Jarllos and Williams , since the latter
seriously cut John McC'nithj in mi encounter
on South Thirteenth street iu this city. Tbo-

oports go lo hhow that Iho McCarthy's' went
luiio for the purpose of avenging the assault
nado upon onu of them , alluded to above.
Vic Thomas and John McCarthy were on
land , and shortlv after Williams arrived tbo-
neleo opened. Vic McCarthy ilrcd the con-

tents
¬

of a musket at Williams and his con-
stituency

¬

, thu major portion of the charge
striking Williams In the abdomen and right
high , lacerating the llesh terribly and in-
tiding probably fatal wounds. Uagloy was

shot in the right atiklo joint and was
shot In thu left leg in the rcclon of the knee.-
MeCai

.
thy lied and thus far no arrests have

iccn made. The altalr took place in Sarpy
ounty The principals are men who busk-
aider unonviabla reputations. Up to a latu
tour Williams , who is confined at the Lewis
lousy , was still alive.

Second Wnrtl Klakcm.-
A

.

meeting of Second ward took
lace last night in Shuli's' ball , on the corner

of Twentieth and Pierce at t eels , Thu hall
was sparcely furnished with ono chair , one
able and ono oil lamp , Six Second ward

filled the chair In turns. The others
stood round and shouted. The meeting ap-

wared
-

to have for Its object nothing else than
lupofiltion to the candidacy of Mr. Frank

ICnspar , the regular nommeo of thu republi-
can

¬

club of this ward. The mooting cndod-
n disorder and nolso without accomplishing

anything. Another effort of a similar It I ml
could hardly make the citizens of this part of-

ho second ward moro ridiculous limn they
uado tiieaisalves lust night.-

Tlio

.

Omaha I'rens Clnli.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock there will bo a

meeting of the Omahu press club at which a-

ull attendance of members Is roquestbd ,

tnpartant business will be transacted.

IT-

Cllj

TOi.no.vu.
Ailorncy" 'bl tor H Opinion Of-

tlm Olljmnll Oril'iiinncp
Mayor Hroat }cvcjtcrda v received the fol-

lowing
¬

coiiimuuicatlon from City Allot noy
Webster in icsponso "to the request for his
opinion on the cfft liill? ordinance :

OMUIA , Seb.A'ov. S-4 , 1SSS lion W J-

Hroatcb , Major. Dear Sir In reply of
jour Ictlerof Nb9dlifbor31 , asking mv opin-
ion

¬

as to the Icgrultivrof an ordinance entitled
"An 01 diuanco to determine the location of
the city hall of the City of Omnhu and to
provide for the issuing of bonds for the ion
struction of the saniu , " permit mo to say that
said ordinance fs in conflict with the pro-
visions

¬

of the eU jr'uharter.
Section 1 of tbo ordinance provides "That

for the pur | >ese ot determining the location
of a citj hall for the citv of Oimihi , the ques-
tion

¬

of such location us hereafter provided ,

bo submitted to the electors of said citi at
the election to be held In Mild citj on the 4th
day of December , isss."

Section ! l of the ordluanco provides , among
other things , "that for the purpose of pro-
viding the means for the construction of
said cltv hall , tlio question of Issuing the
bonds of the city of Omaha , which the major
and city council for such purpose doom It ex-
pedient

¬

to issue , be also submitted to said
electors nt said election , " and then goes on-
to provulo the manner of the voting upon tlio
question of issuing citj ball bonds It will
bo observed , however , that the nbovo quo-
tation fiom section H llxes the time for vot-
ing upon the issuing of said bonds at the said
election piovidud for in Section 1 , to-wit.
December I , 18:53.:

Section 4 of the ouliuanco provides "It
shall bo the dutj of the mayor of the cltj of
Omaha , tit least ten days prior to slid
election , to cause to bo published In the
olllclal paper of thooitj , notice of tbo sub-
mission

¬

of suld question , etc. " This ordi-
nance

¬

, therefore , only contemplates the giv-
ing

¬

of ton days notice of the submission of
the question of locating the city hall
and for thn issuing of the bonds , and IKes
the date on the Hh of December , 1SS3 , by
which only ten days can inteivene between
the present date and the time of election so
provided for.

Section Ol ! of the charter provided for tlio
Issuing of bonds in tlio city for certain pur-
poses

¬

, and ono of thu mnposos named is ,

"For the construction of n city hall. " Sec
tinn ((5(1( further provides that no bonds shall
bo issued except In certain cises , "Until
the legal electors of such city
shall have authorized the same by-

otea of two-thirds ot all the clcetois voting
upon such proposition at a general , annual
or special election of sold , called after
twenty days' public notice , stating distinctly
the amount and puiposo for which they are
to bo issued. "

Whereas the otdiuance docs not provide
for nor permit the giving of "twenty daj'
public notice , stating distinctly the iimoun
and purpose for which they are to be issued ,

pnor to the date named lu the ordinance for
voting thereon and to authorise the issue ot
said bonds , It Is my opinion that the ordinance
is illegal and In conflict with the chatter.-
Youis

.

respectfully , Jou.s L. WI'IHTEII ,
City Attorney.

Tramped a Thousand Aliloa.-
Ni'.n

.

YOHK , Nov. 34. Ono ot the worst
bunged up Individuals that has been wafted
into Castle G.uden within the llscal year np-

pearcd there j estordav to claim a long- lost
trunk. Ho was ,August Shroder , from Chi-
cago , once a stout mid placid German , He
arrived on the Statt of Pennsylvania on
May 21 , and wont to Chicago From there
he notified the garden folks that hi
trunk had boon lost on the w.iv-
over. . Early in SepUjmbor the trunk was
found mid Scluodpr was notiticd. Ho started
from Chicago September 20 and walked to
New York , except , foja stolen ciM mile
ride. This is the told when he strag-
gled iuto the gartloti to-day and claimed the
trunk. He was sent to Ward's isl ad to awail-
a icmittance that wiltipay his passage home

.i-j -

Cipriani's L'rlnc 'ly Horlt.igc.I-
CvrvMA7oo

.
, Mich.i Nov. !M. Lconotto-

Cipriani , from Baltimore , is in ICulamaroo-
.Ho

.

is a cousin ,Jof Iho Misses Cipriani ,

daughters of Go'neral Cipriani , of the Italian
army. Ho is hero to spcurc the signature of-

tbo Misses Cipriani to certain papers that he-

tnay obtain possession of u large Italian cs
tate , recently loft him on the death of his
father , an Italian count. The estate is said
to bo over W , Ol0OOJ. His grandfather left
nn immense fortune to several ben s , but his
father , the eldostson , succeeded in getting
and holding the major portion.
The estate now descends to Leonetto , the
onlv son , who says that he will divide it as
his grandfather intended. He has received
passports and will sooa start for Italy to set-
tle

¬

the estate. Young Cipriani is au Auioi-
icau

-

by biith-

."A

.

Scrap ol" Paper. "
Victonen Sardou's' brilliant comedy , "A

Scrap of Paper , " will be given for the bcnc
lit of Trinitv Sunday school early m Decem-
ber.. This comedy is one of the best of mod-

em
¬

plajs. It is exceedingly witty and full
of the most cultivated humor. The plot turns
on the adventures of an old letter ( the scrap
of piper ) on whose revelations the Happiness
depends , and which passes from hand to
hand in a most mysterious manner. Of
course , in the end , the vauous people con-
ceined

-
are relieved by its destiuction , but

during its seemingly conscious maneuvers
they are put to muoh distress. Klevtm of the
best known amalcuis in town are in the cat t ,

some of whom at o among the most popular of
our local elocutionists , and a line pci form-
nnce

-
is assuicd. The plavcrs are now busy

tchearsing their parts , and everything prom-
ises

¬

a most successful production-

.IlillH

.

of Sale.
Louis Rosenmund in favor of Sievers &

Uoyseri , a bill of sale on all bar llxtutcs , fur-
niture

¬

and entire llttmgs of the saloon situ-
ated

¬

on Fnrnam street , lots , block I'M , The
Jill of sale also Includes one horse , bet of-
liurness and u wagon , consideration. $ "JOJO.

William D. Kullv , of Smith Omaha to
John D. Kelly , ot Lincoln , bill of sale on
stock of horses , consideration 1000.

Tim Street Hallway Dispute.
Judge Dundy visited Tenth and Douglas

streets , the sceua of the dispute between the
Elorso Car and Motor Street K illway com-
nlcs

-

, yesterday. The Judge was uccompa-
nlcd bv the attorneys employed on both
sides and by the piinclpal officers of each
company. It was umlerittood after the in-

ipcction
-

terminated that the judge wished
joth sides to appear boioro him on Monday
loxt and bo prepared to submit to thu court
impositions of such a u.ituro that an arnica-
jlo

-

arrangement may bo arrived at.

Personal
Mr. William E. Annln , private secretary to

Senator Algernon , Paddock , loaves lor
few York to day andi will urrivo ut Wash-
ngton

-
next Saturday , whora ho enters again

ipou his arduous dutie .

Hov. Father Hovlo. oft St. Peter's Catholic
church , to whoso illness THU HKU bus re-
erred on several odcastons , shows no signs

of Improvement. Jllt-'rocunt trip to the cast
tas apparently availed him but little and
ears are entertained ot his recovery.-

J.
.

. H. Cut-tin , T prosontutlvo of Charles
>in Venter , wno produces "Shamus-
J'Hilon" on next'' Thursday , Friday ami

Saturday at thovOnmd opera house , is a
guest at the *

Could Not IteoAjrnlzo Thorn.
The remains of ifo'tyi }

' Hess , supposed to
have been Hoiuor on , wore exhume !
yesterday by the rqUttves of the latter. Al-
hough a Htronguneacttiblunco existed be-
.woon

.

tbo two individuals , the wlfo of Miami
ailed to recognize Ida remains ns those of
tar husband , The body was discolored and
lightly decomposed. It was again interred

filnlnuor .Vrf. Gallery.
The Llningor art gallery , In the residence

f Hon. G.V. . Liiiliigor , Elgoteonth and
>avenport streets , with Its wealth of paini-
ng

¬

and sculpture , will remain open to day
until K ) o'clock p. ju. The admission prlcu-
vlll be 25 coats , The proceeds will be up-
lied to the benefit of the Western art as-
o

-

elation ,

Mcenses ,

Tlio following nurrlago liocmse * wore Is-

ued
-

yesterday )

Name and Residence , Au'o ,

Carl Nlblgkoit , Soutli Omaha , . . 81
Catherine Dewors , Omaha. , , , , , . . 37-

Chrlitluu ItasmusAon , Omaha. 39
Petra Littieudohl , OuuUm , . 'J4

BOOMERS HOLD A WAKE ,

The JofTorson Squares Mooting at
the Council Chamber.-

A

.

VERY MEAGRE ATTENDANCE

JInnonU Was There , of Course , To-

gothcr
-

With Pnt Ford nml Uot-
ten I'avctncnt llmVtiii

Quito Cliulcrlc.-

A

.

Meagre CltlsrenH * Mooting.
The meeting lust night was called

to order by Mr. James Crelghton lu the coun-
cil

¬

clinmbpr at o'cloi'lc There wcro about
one hundred gentlemen present during the
greater portion of the evening , but toward
the close of the proceeding * the nttoiulnnco
dwindled down to between fifty nnd sixt.v In-

dividual * Upon motion Mr , T. II. Dailov
was appointed chairman , A series of losolu-
tlous was tend b.s Hie seeretur.v uxplanntorynf
the pui poses foi which the meet Ing was called.-
Tlio.v

.

bet foith that the Fin mini street site
was not nv.illublo boc.iuso Tin : Uii: : building
obstructed light niui ventilation ; that busi-
ness centers wcio not tending in that direc-
tion

¬

, ana that there was a widespread sent !

inont to transfer the site to .leffotson squat
The city council wcro thnnl od for thel
kindness in granting the use of the comic
chamber for the meeting lust night , and wo-
irofenedto in laudatory let ins for giving th-

citiciis nn oppoitunlty to vote on the ] ucs-
tlon again by the introduction of the Huscal-
ordinance. . The major's' veto was loferrei'-
to and rcprct cxpiossed that uan ovoisigh
the Haseall Instrument should be decl.iretlol-
no eiTuct , but the council was nsltcd to enac-
nnotlior 01 diuanco similar In its terms to th
ono pissed last Tuesday night , whereby
vote of the people might be taken on tli
second Tuesday In Januaiy , ISsO. Tlio eliuir-
inanand secroluiy vvote ompowuted to lire
sent the icsoluliotis to the city council nex-
Tuesdu.v evening.

After n few introductory remarits by tin
chairman , Mr. Huseall took the floor and on-
teied Into an explanation of the clrcum-
sUueos connected with the tuestion| of th
building of n city hall. Ho said Unit tin
question was one of expediency. If the sit
on Fat imm stieet was sold It would realise
largo sum of . and those funds wouli-
be sufficient to pun.li iselhe Jefferson squat
silo and leuvo funds in hand to go on with
The direction of the lute contemplated strue-
turo was itregjlar in every puticular , am-
if wo weic going to build a city h.il-
wo must keep p.ico with ICans.it CJlty , Uhi
cage , St. 1'aul and other largo communities
The lequhemciilof the demanded
central site. The Jefferson sipi.uo site
away and ubovo anything else that had beet
suggested. It was just the place foi tlio cit.v-
buililmu. . The Faniam street , site was select-
ed to build a city hall from the Moyor's plan
at a cost not to exceed S'00,000 , and it wa
evident that a decent building could not
built for such a sum ,

Mr Andrew Rosewater , ex-city engineer
was loudly called for to give his opinion upoi
the question before the meeting. In responsi-
Mr. . Uosewator s ml that he came to th'
meeting as a taxpajer simply , and as such h
would oxpioss his opinion He never wa'-
jdontilled with an , movement that hud been
invoked for the securing of imv puticulu
site for the cit } nail , : md he was perfectl1 ,

free from bias and could therefore honestly
give an opinion that might be of service to tin

generally London had her gren-
conleisandsquaiesParis, her Ch imps Ulj sec
Now Yotk her Hioadvv.iy nnd wo in Onialm
had our Fariium stiect. Th.it was her great
hormighfare Sixteenth street was the
iividiiig line , north and south , and no poi
tion in thpcity , in his oinion] , offered sud
advantages as did the Faiium sticet bite
Mr. Haascall had suld that the question must
be settled bi the "What do wo sei-
to inchti" said the speaker ; "just about one
bundled men present out of our gre.it
population , How many who advocated th
Jefferson street site were disinterested i H
ventured to say that a gro.it nropoi tion had
private interests at stake Wo aic to inquire
to-night if this effort made to locate the city
hall on Jefferson square is the spontnncoir-
of a popul.u desiic" or if it urosu from inter
csted mdiv iduals [ Interruption and hisses]
The have at a pievious election de-
cided upon the Painam street site ; there can
1)0 no dispute upon that point. You seek to
change this site , What guarantee we
that if the question were decided tomonow
that the next day some one might not tun
round and get up a petition pi ,ij ing for n-

icconsidci.Uion of the question , upon the
grounds that the opinion of the

' lind uot been f.iulv tcstck'
The selection of the Jefferson Squnosite
would be no settlement of the question. "

Mr. Ucdm.in asked Mr. llosewater if thoio
was anj doubt as to the praetibilitv of build-
ing

¬

on lots Si and f-

t."No
.

sir. " loplicd Mr. Hoscwator , "thero-
is none in the woild. In all the large cities 1

know of , their city halls are all built in the
center of trade mid suiroundod by lingo
buildings. " (Jhicago ami Cleveland weto
particularly alluded to by the speaker , Con-
tinuing

¬

Mr. , Hosowatoi said that any man
with n giain of common sense would not bo
such a fool as to say that a city lull could
not bo built on Fninatu Htroet. "if Fnimnn
shoot is Impracticable for our purposes ,"
said bo , "whv do jou submit it to the people
in .sour lesolutions' If tl.is sue is totally
unlit , why invite a vote ) Every ono knows
that the New Yoik Life and Tin : Hun build-
ings

¬

are strictly llrst class. Now what is
there to pi event a llrst class city hall upon a
site that is actually twelve feet larger than
tlio ground which the New York Life insur
mice building is erected upon I Omaha has
pr.ictic.illv tw ieo sigmlied her desire for the
r.irnam stiect site , and jot it is thought to
assist at the ovoithrow ol that deliberate
opinion. If wo do this wo bieak faith with
the property owncis on the street , who , upon
thu stiVmgth of this building being put up ,

have largely invented in real estate and in
other directions "

During Mr. Uosowater's speech General
Kstttbrnok said : "May 1 ask Mr. Kosowator-
if over the site of Jefferson square was sub-
mitted to the people or not ? "

"No , general , " was tlio reply , "it never
was. Twelve . ago Webster Binder
proposed to erect a building on the square ,

with a market house in the basement mid n
city hall on the top. but bofoie over the bar-
gain

¬

was milled Mr. Huydor took fright and
ran away , and jou know it takes two to
make a b irgam "

At this point General Kstahrook remained
standing. Ho was requested bv the chair-
man to resume his seat , but failed to no so ,

at which the housa lose at him ami yelled ,

"Sit down , " wheicupon the gullunt ofllcer
resumed his scat. Fiom this period until the
close of the meeting the speeches worn upon
entirely personal matters and affected
curtain sentiments held by the speukeis
towards the editor of Tun HISIC-

.Mr.
.

. WInspear said Mr. Itosuwator had "or-
dorod"

-

that the county building bo placed
n hoi o it now stood , and It was so. Mr-
.Hosuwator

.

was a man of great resources ,

and he know that to locate thu county build-
ing opposite his pi opcrty would enhunco its
value. He had plunged the city into $100,000,

expense for retaining walls , because ho
wanted the grade of Furnam street cut down.-
Mr.

.

. Itosown'or was tireless In his efforts to
accomplish anything ho had on hand Ho
caught the people napping and then ho
sprung the Faniam street situ upon them

"I siii| | ese , " suld the speaker , "if we don't
look out ho will get John MrSluno to huvo
the postoftlco located on the hill , "

lr. Mercci didn't' appiovo of the Fainain
street site because it Included in its plans thu
city library in the name building with the
Jull.

General Katabrook wunUid the Jefferson
square uito selected because ton teams passed
the Kstabrook block to ono that went up Par-
nam

-

street during the day , Ho supposed
that something llko the same devices had
boon at work to sccuro the Ftirnum street
location us were brought to bo.tr upon a cer-
tain

¬

biblical personage to go up on to a high ,

hill , and view the surrounding country Tha
point of this joke didn't strike the audicnro ,
for when the speaker paused for the laughter
to follow thu remark theio was
dead silence in the chamber.-

Mr
.

, Crolghtou worked hlmsolf Into a gieat
passion by reason of till being dubbed "Itot-
ton 1'avoment Jim , " Ills entire upeooh was ;

nothing but u tirade of personalities , and the ;

greater portion of his remarks could not bo
heard , as ho became at times quito Inarticu-
Uto.

-

.

Mr, Ford wished ihe "giiitleroou" prcnent-
to Know that ho was nnver on any ' 'com-
mity"

-

that voted for Meyers' plan or the
Furnatu street site , Ho further wvnl Into

an explanation ot his financial standing In
Omaha , and wished to say ho had "twinty-
slvon

-

hundred dollars in mo pocket when I
came to O me how " "All the money I have
now , ' said Mr Ford , " 1 made by means of-
my Integrity and good , sound common
sense. "

At the termination ot Mr. Ford's' speech
the chairman put the resolutions , which were
carried unanimously A vote of thanks to
the chairman terminated the proceedings-

.TIU3

.

COUNTY COMMlSSlONimS.
Various Olllotnl Ucportn Submitted

nnd Hills Passed Upon.
The county commissioners met In session

yesterday , Commissioner O'lCcoffo' presiding.
The clertt of the district court reported

flues coltcctod from January 0 to September
30 as being f."tK77-

A petition In favor ot the appointment of-

J W Hussoll as engineer to the now countj
hospital was placed on tile-

.Supeilntendent
.

Mahoney asked for a male
nui so at the poor farm the largo number of
sick at the present time icquliing addltionil
help Kofnrred to the poor farm committee ,

with power to act.
1 > L. Shinio fuinishod ills estimate for the

election of iiou suppeits lo tlio lnuk aicher-
lu parts of the cTinlj hospital Total weight
of Iron requited. 17. 27 pounds , at an approx-
Imate cost of $ lOtinU Heferiod to commit-
tee on building *

The taxes for l s ? on the s w V of o of
block f and olhcr lols in Shinn's addition
were rescinded upon the advice of Countv-
Troastlicr Holin.

The bond of Charles Lnrson , justice nf the
pcaec , Seventh ward , nndSlmonH.CI.uk ,

constable , Second waid , wcro read and ap
proved.-

Dr.
.

. 11. Sherwood's claim for medical at-

tendance to the poor was i ejected
Uecorder of Heeds Mocculli made his

quarlctl.v icport up to and Including Iho ..Wil-
tof September , ISvs Fees received , 410,703 ,

" "

officeexpenditure , $11is ) J5 , balance in hand ,

IS.KTu.'O.
The county clerk submitted his quarterly

statement- Fees received , J.'iS'1)' ) ; ofllco
expenses , 62,9.11! , balance iu hand , flil 04-

Tlie bond of James Oonnullj us assessor of
the Second precinct , In the sum of $ " UO , was
read and approved ,

Paul Sllcn's bond ns conslahlc in the First
precinct. In Ihe sum of $1,000 , was adopted

Sherift Coburn's bill , amounting to f 17 00 ,

was reported fnvoiably upon andouleiedp-
aid. .

The bill of the Heo Publishing compin.v ,

amounting to ? J,1MI40) ) was nppioved .nui
placed upon utquopiiation sheet No. " 11 , gen-
eral

¬

fund ,

Appropnntloii sheol No , 10 , from Iho-
bildge fund , amoiiiiting lo f 1,50107 , was
adopled.-

A
.

letlcr was read , signedII ! . W. llamlilin ,
which was presumed toiofcr to ceitain pies
pective icp.urs at the count.v jail , hut us-

Cletk Mornn acKiiowlcdgcd that he could
not decipher It , tbo document was passed
over 10 the committee on court house and
juil to be repotted upon

St. Cccllm'a Church.
The dedication of St Cecilia's church at

Walnut Hill has been postponed until Sun-
day , December 1. It is a beautiful little
chapel , the dimensions of which is 51x4' ' .
The altar railings , the scats and choir rail-
ings

¬

arc of white pine , with walnut, wood
trimming and finished in liaid oil. The altar
is fourteen feet high , of white ash , with oil
finish. A beautiful velvet cat pet covets the
sanctum Moor and down the aisles is coco ,*

matting A vciy expensive oigati made by
Sebastian liuscher , of Chicago , was ptc-
tented to the chinch by Mr John Cruighton-
Uev. . Father Colovini , Hishop O'Connor's
private sceret.irv , w ill bo the temporan pas
tor. The stained glass windows ot the church
bear Ihe names of Iho donois Over the cu-
tiancu

-
is an immense window don itcd by-

Cicigliton college. The olhcr windows boar
the following namesGtacoT.udy , the Ujan-
sister -, , in memory of Loiotta Muv Cooper , in
memory of Vincent Gibbon and Frankie and
Hll.i Le.iry , In memory ot Maggie and Koso-
Taggart , in memory of Herman Huseh ami-
Hessie Taj lor. Tlie erection of the chapel is
due to the cat nest endeavors of W. A Gib-
bon.

¬

. J. Mjer and C. F , Tagg.u t. A meeting
of Hie dneclors will bo held to moriovv even-
ing

¬

to discuss the subject of a choir.-

A

.

AVonian I'orjjer.
Miss S. Soymora was arrested yesterday

aftctnoon for attempting to pass a bogus
chock on Hayden Mros , the diy goods mer-
chants. . Miss Sovmorc entered the stoic ,

made puichases to Ihe amount of JOT and in
payment tendered the check in question.
The clerk beiuir suspicious handed it to Mr
Harden , who examined the lady luspcctiugi-
t. . She asserted that Ihe check was drawn
in her favoi by the ticasuicr of tlio school
board , and that she took it in payment of
salary and money duo to her by the ti easurer-
as a loan. The name the ticasurer went by
was 'Tho Preacher , " hut she thought it was
Coetchcr. The chock was sent to the bank ,

and it was found that no such person had an
account there. MibS Sevmoic was con-

sequently aueslod and taken to the city jail-

.Punernl

.

ol" Mr. Adams.
Newton U. Adams , late adjutant of the

Twenty thud Ohio Vetetan lieserve corps
who died so suddenly at his losldcnce , No.-

SIM

.

South Twcnt.v eighth street , was buried
yesterday af let noon at Foi cst Lawn come
teiy with military honors , under the au-

spices
¬

of George A Custci post , No. 7 , of
the G A. U. Goiur.il Wheaton , of Fott
Omaha , kmdlv fui mshcd an escort suitable )

to the rank of the deceased comrade , con
bistmg of fifteen men , sargeant , nml a-

buglet. . The floral offei ings wore bo nitifnl.
The most noticeable ! wore a star of white
dowels with green border and the letters
G. A li of elarlc llowe-is in the centci.
Though a stranger in this city , he was laid
to rest , as lie debited , by his comiadus.

Charged With
Mrs S. Goimon was in rested jesterday

afternoon on the charge nf cmbcloment.-
Mrs.

.

. Gorinon has been helping Mis. Divis as
housekeeper and serving woman for some-

time past. Mrs. Davis and her hush mil live
in the Grnenig bloeit and rent looms there ,

Mrs. Got man collected tne icnls from Iho-

loomers A dispute having arisen between
IJavis anil Gonnon thu latter vacated the
premises. In the meantime she nod col-
Icctcd the rents and claiming that Divis
owed her f I M ) for smvmg woik she de-

ducted tlia money out of thn amount she bad
collected , ami kept it. Foi this Mr Davis ,

who is the billiard mirke'rnt the Mlllard , had
her aitested , Judge Merita plat eel herumler-
f-" 0.0li bonds to appeal on Monday at 2 p. in. ,

In the afternoon-

.Doimlas

.

County Tcnuliers-
Yostotd.iv afternoon thu Douglas County

Teachers' association held ono of the series
of meetings that are ono of Iho objects of-

thuiroiganUitlon These pleasnnt oppoitu-
nllics

-

are hold about four times during the
scholastic year , and worvo to bring together
niBoclal Intercom so thu various mumhors
who otherwise would bi deprived of thu op-

portunlty of meeting their fellows The
gathering yesterday was held in the library
of the county building ami was largeily at-

tended
-

by teachers from all puts of thi-
Dounty , upward eif Kixty being present The
afternoon was given up to rcc ifitions , thn-
muling of and Informal talks upon
subjw U of lute-test to the association-

.Vlsituit

.

by it
The residence of Mr. Cook , of Kelly ,

Stiger .t Co , Sll So'itli Twentieth street ,

was entered by n burglar last night , who get-
away

:

with clothing valued at 100. The
burglar was hcnn b ) onu of the members of
the household , and in his huny to got away >

loft his hat.

A K. ol'J ; , Mentlng ,

There will be an ojion meriting of all tbo
members of the Knights of at Goto-
Oity hall Sunday , November 2" , at a. 30 p. m.-

V

.
lurgw ropiesentatlon is oxpentod , as impor-

tant
¬

mutters will come up fur discussion.

Kurmvrax ,

Lieutenant Klnzio and Mrs. Wheaton wore
} Ut driving yesterday afternoon. The horio-
Decame friehtened and ran away, smashing
ho bucKX to pieces. Tldi U the iccoiid tlmo
hey hare met with'tha tne accldant. For
.uuaUly neither was Injured ,

Some female of Omaha has made a com.
> ! alutralu t Prlv t Cbtrlei Werty , of

D , obarxlng him with th lo * of
tier virtu * and Ucmaudi tbt he ih ll iuppaitl-
ior ohlld.

QUEEN CITY OF THE El KHORN

Norfolk 113 She Wna Twenty Yonra-
Asro. .

FROM LOG HUTS TO MANSIONS.

Muddy liantH Clmngod to Itonlovaritf )

Thn Scream ol' tlio liouomo *

the and the of-

Iho K.iutorj.

The Htnrj of Norfolk.-
Nonrot.u

.
, Neb , Nov 'Jl ICoircspondcnco-

of Tins IJi r..j As the excursion train sptnl on
Its wnj UP tbo r.lkhotn Vtillcj , Thursday
morning , beating nenlj ono hundred nml-
llfty representative business men of Omaha ,
bound foi Noi folk , Neb and , by the way ,
Omaha sent out a bodj of men whoso
personnel and beh.u lor did her so pioud ns
this vorj band ot ekcursimnsts thought * of
the gicat liing stream of iimmmauts which
inciiis. pastllowod llnuUKh Ibis same val
lei , crowded uou| ) the wilier. Theirs was
thu luinbeiiug ox team and ihu camp bj thu-
spiing. . Thi'v know not then futuroj
scarcely realised win they otuhirki'd In
their while winded ships of the desert , but
thi'i builded boiler than know , and
Ihe grand uorlhwest is u gtowiug monumenl-
to their toil. Through ibis snniw alloy-
Journeiod our whilom iieighbois , who
tamed nt rioiencc Ihi' Mutinous llesldo
their lonoltiall , thoj planted Iho sun-
llowei

-

lo guide Ihoso who should come after
them to the safe ford they had found
in heading the m or , as moving up a stream
until thui lould ford it was called

Hut our ti.iin Is at Norfolk and the long
line of cirri igos me waiting lo show us Iho
Queen City of the iikhoi n About twenty
cars ,igo two honest Get mans named Hut

man Itiaasch mid Ficdciuk Wngnei staked
out Iho piesent site of Nut folk bj the aid of-
a pei kct compass and a paii of hat ness lines.
With them caini' a small compinj of their
people The land was pm oiled out h > lot so
thai peaceable possession would bo irmn-
antocd

-
to all The llrsl houses weio builtofc-

ottoiiwood logs cut from the banks of the
nikhoiu , mid although not so h imlsomo as
the brick and fiame edltlc's which
have succeeded them , wcio the
abode of uontcntment and thrift.-
Tliso

.

early cit bens hail few neigbois except
the prairie wolf and the led men , both of
which were , and woo lo thu
calf or inquisitive poikcr which strajod-
boond the safe enclosure , for It was sure tn
fall n victim to ono or Iho other of these
lieue foragois of the plains. The first win-
ter

¬

a cow was poisoned bj the Indians and
her eaicus oaten by then Pour dogs wore
stolen and eventually furnished Houp for Mm
noble i eil man and his squaw. This winter
w as HO severe and food so seaico that It 11

said the Indians actually prepared and
feasted upon the remains ot six timber
wolves , slain some three weeks before by the
village. As tlio days grew inlo months and
j eats our little citj did not etioy] a phcnom-
nml

-

gtowth. These sluidj GUI minis weio
more intctc-tcd 111 the acquisition of-
biouil acres than they wcio in municipal
government : iml town lots , a fact manifested
10 Iho visitorby Ihe elegant ruial homes
nml will kept f.u ins still held by members of
those Tutonio families , and which uffoid such
matoiial suppoit to tins tlnivlng city. Not
until Ihe advent of the intlioads in 18TO mid
1VU , and the mllux. of ocople fiom the cast-
etn

-

states with Vankeo pluck and entcrpiiso ,

wasthotiuo fulutu ot Norfolk oven pre ¬

dicted. Her real life as a village mid city
began when such names as Miilthewson ,

Cotton , Gun coke , Harnes. Pilger , Graves ,

ICoeingstoin , HearOlnoy , Durland ,

Hajcs , Sessions , McClurov , Kghcrt , Verges ,

Hui rows , Sender , Macomber , Hudah ,

Spnchur , Ward , Notion , and others well
Known began to appear on their poll
books From that time to the present ,
Noi folk has grown so rapidly that it was
difticult to keep pace with her Improvements.-
Tin

.
- location 01 the new state asylum for the

insane at this point was a long stop forwaid ,
as it called public attention to the real merits
of thu place and ciused the expenditure of-
laige sums of money in her midst. Tills In-

stitution
¬

is located upon a commanding emi-
nence

¬

two miles to the east nf the city , and la-

the pride of the Norlb Pintle country. Two
wings have been lately added nt a cost ofl-

."iO)00.? ( ) . The piesent building is very im-

posing
¬

and stands out boldly , u laadmark for
the buiiounding countiy. There are 119 In-
mutes at piesent. The full capacity , when
tno new wings are completed , will
bo 'iTi The Omaha ecuisionists-
weiu tendered a drive to this
model institution , and feel themselves
indebted to bupeilntciidcnt Leo and Dr-
.Kellj

.
for inipierous coin tcsics Hhown thoui.-

i'lio
.

present city , as the Omaha business men
cxcuisiamsts found it , was u levelation.
With 4,000 cntcrpi ising inhabitants its miles
of well built business houses , repiesonting
all kinds of trade , evoi v one of tliom a credit
to his line , its beautiful graded streets , Its
electric lights , its supoib sj stem of water-
wet ks and excellent di ( linage and sewor.igo-
sjsUnu , place it among the foroniost cities of-

Nebi aska. Noi folk has good schools , with a-

giadcd course of study andcillclont teachers.
Their dim eh edlllcos ate numerous and
woithv ol the pride in which they are hold
by bet Hoi private residences wore
a sin prise to the visitois , many of them
almost pilati.il , and all of them homos. In
volume of Hade , maiiiifactiniiig and all ma-
terial

¬

growth Noi folk deserves front rank
among western cities. Her hotels are com-
modious

¬

and well kept , and If the treatment
extended to their Omaha gucsls can be taken
for a cnterioii , thoyaio the best in the
world. Landlords Lock , of the Pacific , and
Hello Isle , of the Tellenbcrg , will long bo-

icmemlinred by the business men of Omaha
and then for their roval untertiini-
nunt

-

And still there is ono Moore , and his
name is Gcoige P. , who deserves the coin-

biued
-

thanks of the Iwo cities for his untir-
ing

¬

elToits in making the business man's ex-

cursion
¬

of Om iha to Norfolk a brilliant sue-
ess

-

( , the reriprocil benefits of which
to both cities , cannot bo overestimated.
This tcrritoiy belongs to Omaha by right ol
discoctand, her business men are to bo-

conj'ialulali'dupon having such warm allies
In this , the Queen City of the Elkhorn. and
should spare no pains to meet them half way
in their attempt to cement a friehdshlp and
n closer business relationship , which cannot
but be of lasting bonelit to both.

Who Stole the Six Cents ?
Thopioccodiiii-s m the trial of Private

Coats , Company G , who was charged with
stealing six cents from the tout of Corporal
Duyer , of the same company , have returned
from department headquarters. Coats wai
Found quilty of entering the tent , but the ov-
deuce could not convince the court that ha
tad stolen Ihe money. His sentence was
ilxty days In the guard housa and a $ JO llnu-
'or icsisthig nircst-

.nullcting

.

PnrinitH.
The following bulldlag permits ware Issued

jnstavBuliandor , addition to dwelling ,

luentlHtli. ntwr Clmrles st , . . . ' . ((00
) . b Wright , cottage , Beventeeuth and

Corbjr bill . , . I.W-
Mrhomtis 0 llowcll. Btoro ami Hat , Lvnv-

cnwoitti
-

mid Klelitotmth ht . 10,1j

1 1n c pormlts , aggregating . . , .tll.HU )

and Hpcnil-
.Lastovonlng

.

ono of the bridge cleutriu-

aiti run over the structure to a spot butwovn-
Vinlh and Tenth streoU. It was lighted by-

ilcctriulty and in so brilliant mitinor as l>i-

o almost dazzling. On Its return trip It shot
ipthubridgn grade with thu spuud of a-

Ightnlng oxprosg and sped rapidly over thu-
jridgo to the Uluffu-

.Ulown

.

Up Dyninlto.-
Tnor

.

, N. V. , Nov. 21. Hy Iho explosion of-

lynamite at Thompson's mllln , near Kchuy-
orvilo

-

, Saratoga county , this afiuinoon , Mix
nen wore blown up , Two wcru killed , and
.he other four are unconscious ,

Placed Under llnnd * .

Mr , A. U , Souor , who waved oxuroliiatlon-
rpstorday , was placed undgi fi,5X ) bondn to-

ippcar at the district oourt for trial Thu-
umo gentlemen acted an bomUmoii that went ,

iu bis bond In the first Instance ,

There will bo a tnoetiiijr nf the bo.ud of-
naua oi * of thu NV'oinrn'i. OInlHliiu ii i> H *

ion at tlio Dod o a'.roct h'nnt > ' N'Qj
r , ul V A til ,


